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话题阅读

写作指导

用稿声明

《学习报》是一份多

学科、多层次、多角度面

向全国大中小学生及教

育工作者的教辅类报

纸。本报的办报方针是

“紧扣课标及教材，针对

年级特点和学科特色同

步辅导”。本报旨在拓宽

学生阅读视野，激发学

习兴趣，培养高尚的人

格和高雅的情趣，提升

综合能力。本报诚征各

学科各类教育、教辅稿

件，撰稿、荐稿者请注意

以下事项：

1援 稿件一经采用，即

视为同意将网络传播权

及电子发行的权利授予

本报。本报一次性支付

的稿酬已包含上述授权

的使用费。

2援 推荐或稿件中选

用他人文章时，请务必

注明原稿件作者姓名和

选文出处，否则不予刊

登。若原出版者注明“未

经许可，不得转载”，请

勿推荐，来稿一律不收。

推荐类稿件一经采用，

本报将依据《中华人民

共和国著作权法》之规

定给原作者和推荐者奉

寄稿酬和样报。

3援 由于部分作者通

讯地址不详，见报后请

与我报及时联系，以便

奉寄稿酬和样报。

电话：0351-3239626

（总编办）或请与各编辑

部联系咨询

读写提升
READING AND WRITING

阅读地带

第 28期第 1~4版

第1版
热点聚焦 1. T 2. F
图片趣闻 1. Next year. 2. Six.
脑筋急转弯
1. Twelve: January 2nd, February 2nd...
2. Lunch and dinner. 3. Tomorrow.

第 2版
查漏补缺
1. Keep running 2. keep quiet
3. keeps crying
必背短语

【Unit 1】
1. have a cold/fever
2. have a stomachache/toothache/headache
3. lie down 4. take one蒺s temperature
5. take breaks/a break 6. take risks/a risk
7. get into 8. to one蒺s surprise
9. right away 10. run out of
11. cut off 12. be in control of
13. give up

【Unit 2】
1. clean up 2. cheer up 3. set up
4. give out 5. put off 6. put up
7. used to 8. care about 9. give away
10. take after 11. fix up 12. care for

【Unit 3】
1. take out the rubbish 2. all the time
3. on time 4. in time 5. in order to
6. so that 7. depend on 8. take care of
9. as soon as 10. as a result 11. in surprise
12. help out

句型再现
1. 淤getting 于D

盂is used to listening to
2. 淤to teach 于B 盂to learn
3. 淤longer 于gets 盂B
单词变脸
1. death 2. died 3. dead
4. development 5. developing

第 3版
单词关
I. 1. throat 2. volunteer 3. disabled
4. stomachache 5. lonely 6. carry
7. throw 8. anyway
II. 1. ourselves 2. importance
3. decision 4. owners 5. difficulties
6. excited 7. training 8. stress
短语关
I. 1. had a cold 2. have a stomachache
3. lie down 4. took his temperature
5. had a fever 6. try out
7. fold my clothes 8. clean up
II. 1. take out the rubbish
2. makes a difference 3. depending on
4. fell down 5. to cheer up
6. to give out 7. fix up 8. is in control of
交际关 1-5 DGAEC
语法关
I. 1. are skating 2. to have 3. will drive
4. laugh 5. bought 6. to travel
7. to do 8. left
II. 1. volunteer 2. alone 3. interest
4. changed 5. broken 6. several
7. lonely 8. to cheer

第 4版
完形空间 1-5 BCCAD 6-10 CBAAB
阅读地带 1-4 BACD

词汇盘点

热点聚焦

山东 孙 毅 （参考答案见下期 4版）

中学生压力过大，

该如何进行自我调节呢？

Overwork is the main reason why so many students feel

tired and stressed. Cut down some of the jobs you need to do

each day so that you can focus on the most important things.

Leave time for activities that are relaxing and fun. This might

mean reading a good book, listening to music, going for a walk

or taking a relaxing bath.

【Have a try】

What蒺s the main idea of the article? _________

A. Don蒺t work or study too hard.

B. What kind of relaxing activities can we do?

C. Getting enough sleep, exercising regularly and eating

healthily are very important.

D. How to feel relaxed and happy under the stress of study.

气球带男子飞上高空。

热点直击 Add“Beautiful Mode”to

the Payment System

中国商店刷脸支付
增设“美颜模式”

Customers in many Chinese cities

can now pay for goods by simply having

their faces scanned (扫描), using platforms

developed by major Chinese firms such as

Alibaba and Tencent. But the most of the

shoppers thought that the payment systems make them look ugly. Some say that

they refuse to use the software because of the reason. Chinese street shops are

set to add “Beautiful Mode”to their facial鄄recognition payment system. This

can make customers look more beautiful when they pay for the products.

于 argue的含义

2. 词形变化

淤动词变名词：develop—development press—pressure

communicate—communication

于形容词变副词：usual—usually quick—quickly

盂数词变副词：second—secondly

榆名词变形容词：cloud—cloudy

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

争吵 争论

答 案 角

时文新词
What are those in the sky? They are

colorful balloons. Look again. Oh, there is a

brave man under the balloon. He is Tom Morgan.

Morgan is from England. He loves doing crazy things.

This time, he ties a chair to 100 helium (氦气) balloons.

Then, he sits on the chair. These balloons are very big. They make him

fly up in the air. He flies 2,438 meters high. He flies 25 kilometers

across South Africa. But flying by balloon is dangerous. The balloons

may explode(爆炸) because of bad weather.

1. 巧学妙记

淤 push与 pull

push pull

北京 郭海明 （参考答案见下期 4版）

笠中国软实力 China蒺s soft power

笠本国利益放在首位 Place Chinese interests above all else

笠向世界传播中国声音 Communicate China蒺s message to the world

【话题分析】

本单元的话题是“人际交往”。要求能询问、陈述自己或他人

的困难和麻烦，并能针对别人的困难提出解决的办法和建议。

【常用表达】

1. You should/could... 2. I think you should...

3. In my opinion, you shouldn蒺t... 4. I蒺m afraid I can蒺t...

5. I want to tell you that... 6. Why don蒺t you...?

7. You蒺d better...

【写作实例】

你将代表学校参加市中学生演讲比赛，请你就“Learning to

get along with our parents”这一话题用英语写一篇演讲稿参加比

赛。词数：80~100。开头和结尾已给出，不计入总词数。

现象 经常对父母发火，甚至几天不和父母说话

原因 父母过分关注分数

建议 我们应该和父母沟通，我们……

Good morning, ladies and gentlemen!

Today my topic is “Learning to get along with our parents”.

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

That蒺s all for my speech. Thank you!

【思路点拨】

展开表述
列举上述现

象的原因

only care about our

marks, don蒺t want to

communicate with them

结尾综述
提出合理化

的建议

communicate with our

parents, help do some

housework, achieve a

balance between our

schoolwork and hobbies

开篇点题
存在相处困

难的现象

get angry with our

parents, don蒺t talk to

them

【佳作欣赏】

Good morning, ladies and gentlemen,

Today my topic is “Learning to get along with our parents”.

These days, most of us feel it hard to get along with our parents.

We often get angry with our parents and even don蒺t talk to them

for several days.

Here are some of the reasons. Our parents only care about our

marks and it makes us stressed. What蒺s more, we don蒺t want to

communicate with them.

It蒺s time for us to change. First, we should communicate with

our parents by sharing our joys and worries with them. Then, we

can help do some housework to show our love for them. Finally,

we should achieve a balance between our schoolwork and hobbies

so that they won蒺t feel worried about us.

That蒺s all for my speech. Thank you!

Jane

I am a shy girl. People say that I need to be more

outgoing. But it is hard for me. I have few friends at

school. Is there anyone who can help me?

Linda

I am the same as you. I mean that is also a problem for

me. I am introverted like you. It is hard for me to get on

well with others.

Rose

I was also shy when I was younger, and it was hard for

me to talk with others. Then I found I had to change

myself. Just talk to the people around you and be more

active, but don蒺t talk about anything that you don蒺t want

anyone to know. I am still a little shy now, but I know I

have changed a lot.

Kate

You just need to speak out your mind. Believe yourself

and say what you want to say. The biggest problem shy

people have is that they are not sure of everything they

do.

Sally
It can help you a lot to try to join clubs or a sports team

at school.

( )1. What蒺s Jane蒺s problem?

A. She can蒺t sleep well at night. B. She isn蒺t good at her lessons.

C. She is a shy girl. D. She is often late for class.

( )2. What does the underlined word“introverted”mean in Chinese?

A. 慷慨的 B. 乐观的 C. 生气的 D. 内向的

( )3. Which of the following is Kate蒺s advice?

A. Join clubs at school. B. Believe yourself.

C. Be more active. D. Talk to the people around you.

( )4. How many people give advice on Jane蒺s problem?

A. Two. B. Three. C. Four. D. Five.

( )5. Where can we see this passage?

A. On the Internet. B. In the store.

C. In the restaurant. D. In a history book.

晚 10点后可不做作业？减负方案

引争议。

Many of you may finish your

homework until late at night. You might wish that you could go to bed earlier.

Kids in Zhejiang Province might be able to do so soon. Recently Zhejiang

worked out some rules for reducing the amount of work students have to do.

One of these rules has gotten a lot of attention — if their parents agree,

primary school students can refuse to do homework after 9 pm and junior high

school students can refuse it after 10 pm. Some parents speak highly of the

rule. They believe it will help students feel happier and healthier after school,

China Daily reported. However, many parents worry that it will add more

pressure (压力). Students still need to get good grades on their exams in order

to get into a good college. They might turn to after鄄school classes. Others also

pointed out that the rule might give students more excuses not to do their

homework. What蒺s your opinion? Discuss it with your friends and parents.

【Have a try】根据短文内容，判断句子正(T)误(F)

( )1. Primary school students can refuse to do homework after 10 pm.

( )2. All parents agree to reduce the amount of homework.

环球趣闻



广东 郑树珊 （参考答案见下期 4版）

I. 根据句意及首字母提示，补全所缺单词

1. —Jim, the cat is lovely. I want to have it as a pet.

—But Mom doesn蒺t a___________ us to keep animals at home.

2. There蒺s something w___________ with my watch. Could you help to

repair it?

3. —Where蒺s our English teacher now?

—Hmm... I g___________ she蒺s in the sports club but I蒺m not sure.

4. —Mom, my little sister made a mess in my room.

—It蒺s not a big d___________. She is only three years old.

II. 根据句意及所给汉语提示，用短语的适当形式填空(每空词数不限)

1. 吉米，不要浏览我的东西。

Jimmy, don蒺t my things.

2. 你不应该和别的孩子打架。

You shouldn蒺t with other children.

3. 我们乘出租车吧，以便我们能准时到达那里。

Let蒺s take a taxi we can get there on time.

4. 对于简来说，最终事情的结果很不错。

Things well for Jane in the end.

5. 你什么时候把它们还我？

When will you to me?

III. 单项选择

（ ）1. —Why don蒺t you to the park with us?

—Good idea! Let蒺s go.

A. go B. to go C. goes D. going

（ ）2. You should a letter him to say sorry.

A. write; to B. write; for C. wrote; to D. wrote; for

（ ）3. We have rules in my family.

A. too much B. much too C. too many D. many too

（ ）4. I don蒺t want to talk about it the phone.

A. at B. on C. for D. of

（ ）5. —I蒺m afraid he蒺s out. May I take a message, please?

—Would you please tell him to ?

A. call up me B. call me up

C. calling up me D. calling me up

（ ）6. The teacher found Nancy English when he came in.

A. read B. reading C. reads D. to read

（上接第 2版）

Section
A

Section B

江西 张静芸 （参考答案见下期 4版）

(Section A 1a耀Section A 2d)

（下转第 3版）
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Unit 4 Why don蒺t you talk to your parents? (Section A 3a耀Section A 4c)
(Section B 1a耀Section B 2b)

LEARNING AND PRACTISING

同步讲练
LEARNING AND PRACTISING

同步讲练

1. My parents don蒺t allow me to hang
out with my friends. 我的父母不允许

我和我的朋友们出去闲逛。

隰 allow sb. to do sth. 允许某人做某事。

My parents allow me to go out on

weekends. 我的父母允许我周末外出。

隰 allow doing sth. 允许做某事。

We don蒺t allow talking loudly in the

school library. 我们不允许在学校图书馆

大声谈论。

【练习 1】

淤我父母不允许我上学迟到。

My parents don蒺t allow me _________

_____________.

于我们不允许在办公区大声讲话。

We don蒺t __________________ in the

office area.

2. I蒺mnot good at writing letters. 我不擅
长写信。

be good at
“擅长……”。后跟名词、代词或

动词鄄ing形式。

be good to
“对……好/和善”。相当于 be

friendly to，后面一般接人。

be good

for

“对……有益”。后面常接表示

人或物的名词或代词。

be good

with

“善于应付……的”。后面一般

接表示人的名词或代词。

【练习 2】

淤邓亚萍擅长打兵乓球。

________________________________

于我们的英语老师对我们很好。

________________________________

盂他与这些孩子们相处得很好。

________________________________

3. I found my sister looking through
my things yesterday. 昨天我发现我

妹妹在翻看我的东西。

find sb. doing sth. 意为“发现某人正在做

某事”。

I found her dancing in the classroom just

now. 我刚才发现她正在教室里跳舞。

【拓展延伸】类似用法的结构：see/watch/

hear sb. doing sth.“看到/观察到/听到某

人正在做某事”。

【练习 3】

淤I found Jim __________ (read) English

when I came in.

于When I passed the house , I heard

someone __________ (play) the piano

inside.

4. My problem is that I can蒺t get on
with my family. 我的问题是我不能和

我的家人和睦相处。

隰 get on with 意为“和睦相处；关系良

好”，相当于 get along with。常用短语有：

get on well/badly with sb.“和某人相处得

好/不好。

She gets on well with her parents. 她和她

的父母相处得很融洽。

隰 get on with sth.=get along with sth. 意

为“在……方面取得进展”。

I蒺m not getting on very fast with the

work. 这项工作我进展不是很快。

【练习 4】

我和我的同班同学一直相处得很好。

I __________________ my classmates all

the time.

1. I have to compete with my classmates
at school . 在学校我不得不和我的同学们

竞争。

compete 作动词，意为“竞争；对抗”，compete

with sb. 意为“和某人竞争”。

He likes competing with his classmates very

much. 他非常喜欢和他的同班同学竞争。

【练习 5】

他不喜欢和其他人竞争。

He doesn蒺t like ____________________ others.

2. The Taylors are a typical American family.
泰勒一家是一个典型的美国家庭。

the Taylors 意为“泰勒一家人”。“定冠词 the+姓

氏的复数”表示“一家人”。作主语时，谓语动词用

复数形式。

The Greens are watching TV now. 格林一家人正

在看电视。

【练习 6】

布朗一家人经常在周日去骑车。

The Browns often _______(go) riding on Sunday.

3. And they are always comparing them with
other children. 她们总是把自己的孩子和其他

的孩子作比较。

compare 作动词，意为“比较”，常用结构有：

隰 compare A with B意为“把 A和 B作比较”。

My father likes comparing me with other kids. 我

爸爸喜欢把我和其他孩子作比较。

隰 compare A to B意为“把 A比作 B”。

He usually compares his mother to a rose. 他经

常把他妈妈比作玫瑰花。

【练习 7】用适当的介词填空

淤Don蒺t compare me _____ him.

于People often compare teachers _____ candles.

I. 根据句意，从括号内选择正确的单词填空

1. You look very sad. What is ___________?（wrong/matter）

2. I have few friends around. What ___________ I do?（would/should）

3. It蒺s not a big deal ___________ Jack is late again this time.（until/although）

4. You should help with chores ___________ your parents may have a rest.

（but/so that）

5. —Maybe you could give him a ticket to a ball game.

—I thought I ___________, but I don蒺t have enough money.（can/could）

II. 根据句意，从方框中选择适当的短语填空（有的需要变换形式）

talk to, hang out, cut out, think for, compare... with

1. Don蒺t give the boy too much pressure. You should let him _____________

himself.

2. When you have problems, it蒺s a good idea _____________ your friends

about them.

3. We are so busy that we can hardly have any free time to _____________

with friends.

4. Stop _________ yourself _________ others. You should try to be yourself.

5. You can _____________ some activities you don蒺t like.

III. 根据汉语意思完成下列英语句子

1. 对我们来说，像做饭和洗衣这样的家务活都是很重要的生活技能。

For us, chores like are very important life skills.

2. 我们真的需要努力学习，但也应该学会放松。

We really need to work hard, but we , too.

3. 重要的是让孩子们保持快乐健康。

for kids to keep happy and healthy.

4. 王磊的妈妈让他参加各种各样的课外班，以便他能取得更好的成绩。

Wang Lei蒺s mother lets him go to all kinds of after鄄school lessons

___________________________.

5. 为了看我最喜欢看的电视节目，我晚上通常十一点才睡觉。

To watch my favorite TV show, I usually ___________________________

at night.

I. 从方框中选择恰当的单词并用其正确形式填空

instead, offer, elder, return, clear

1. She is quite ___________ about his reasons for leaving.

2. —Can you ___________ to help me when I蒺m in trouble?

—Sure.

3. It will take two days to get there by train, so let蒺s fly ___________.

4. I know Alice蒺s younger sister and I also know her ___________ sister.

5. Two days later, he ___________ the book to the library.

II. 根据句意，用括号内所给单词的适当形式填空

1. I don蒺t like Peter because he always ___________(copy) my homework.

2. He ___________(explain) to me how to use the blender yesterday.

3. ___________(argue) with other people is not right.

4. He蒺s afraid of his father so there蒺s no ___________(communicate) between

them.

5. Why did Mrs. Hand look ___________(nervous) than her daughter?

III. 根据汉语意思完成下列英语句子(每空一词)

1. 你应该和你周围的人和睦相处。

You should _________ _________ _________ the people around you.

2. 我不介意你在屋里唱歌。

I don蒺t _________ _________ _________ in the room.

3. 你为什么不同意我的观点？

Why did you _________ _________ my opinion?

4. 在你这个年龄是不容易的，不过也不要太担心。

It蒺s not easy _________ _________ _________, but don蒺t worry too much.

5. 昨晚他拒绝讨论那件事。

He _________ _________ _________ the matter last night.

I. 根据句意及汉语提示，写出句中所缺的单词

1. His family is a ___________(典型的) American family.

2. Can you tell me your plans for the ___________(发展) of your

factory?

3. They went ___________(疯狂) when their team won the game.

4. I hope we can ___________ (竞争 ) with the best team in the

city.

5. You should ___________(鞭策) yourself a little harder.

II. 根据句意，从方框中选择适当的单词填空

member, football, opinion, quick, cause

1. I like sports and ___________ is one of my favorite sports.

2. I don蒺t like dogs because they may __________ lots of trouble.

3. What蒺s your ___________ about it? Do you agree with him?

4. Tina joined the club yesterday. Now she is a new ___________

of the club.

5. After a ___________ breakfast, Sam went to school by bike.

III. 根据括号内所给出的提示词语将下列句子译成英语

1. 咱们把这张照片与那张照片对比一下。(compare... with)

2. 依我看，你必须多喝水。(in one蒺s opinion)

3. 你必须删去文章中的这些词。(cut out)

4. 我们再也不相信你了。(not... anymore)

5. 你生你的弟弟气吗？(be angry with)

I. 根据句意，从方框中选择适当的单词填空（有的需要变换形式）

communicate, second, pressure, develop, what

1. —Are your parents nice to you, Peter?

—Yes, ___________ I do, they always encourage me as long

as the things are right.

2. —I usually have a lot of ___________ about school. What

should I do?

—Don蒺t be nervous and try to exercise to relax yourself.

3. —How do you think we should get on with our parents?

—The best way is to ___________ with them as often as

possible.

4. —My brother often argues with me. What蒺s your advice?

—Maybe you should ask why. ___________, try to be kind to

him.

5. —What can I do to help with my son蒺s __________?

—You should understand him more and push him less, I think.

II. 用方框中所给词的适当形式完成短文

interested, successful, something, stand, compare,
take, other, sad, relax, schoolwork

Dear Mom,

Today I have (1)_________ to tell you. First, you know my

sister is better at (2)_________ than me. But you are always

(3)_________ her with me. That makes me feel (4)_________.

Secondly, you know I蒺m not (5)_________ in after鄄school classes

but you always (6)_________ me to some. I蒺m angry about it. I

don蒺t want to compete with (7)_________. I can蒺t (8)_________ too

much pressure. I want to be a (9)_________ child and I also want

to be a happy child. Please give me some time to (10)________

and think for myself.

Ann

(Section B 2c耀Section B 3b)
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I. 情景反应（每小题 员分；共 缘分）
这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一组

对话。请你从每小题所给的 A、B、C三幅图片中，选
出与你所听到的信息相关联的一项。

（ ）1.
CA B

（ ）2.
CA B

（ ）3.
CA B

（ ）4.
CA B

（ ）5.
CA B

II. 对话理解（每小题 员分；共 缘分）
这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一组

对话和一个问题。请你从 A、B、C三个选项中，选出
一个最佳选项。
（ ）6. A. Watched TV. B. Studied.

C. Met his friend.
（ ）7. A. Take a walk. B. Play sports.

C. Listen to music.
（ ）8. A. She had a fight with her friend.

B. She didn蒺t have a good friend.
C. She can蒺t help her good friend.

（ ）9. A. Because he lost his CDs.
B. Because Ann took his CDs.
C. Because he had no money to buy CDs.

（ ）10. A. His father. B. His sister.
C. His mother.

III. 语篇理解（每小题 员分；共 缘分）
这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内

容和所提出的 5个问题，从 A、B、C三个选项中，选
出一个最佳选项。
（ ）11. What does Jane do?

A. A doctor. B. A writer.
C. A teacher.

（ ）12. How can people tell Jane their problems?
A. On the phone. B. By visiting her.
C. By e鄄mail.

（ ）13. What are the people蒺s problems mainly about?
A. Friends and family. B. Study and food.
C. Jobs and friends.

（ ）14. Howmany problems can Jane receive every day?
A. About thirty. B. About forty.
C. About fifty.

（ ）15. Where does Jane print some of the problems?
A. In the book. B. In the magazine.
C. In the newspaper.

IV. 听力填空（每小题 员分；共 缘分）
这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内

容，完成下面表格，并将获取的信息填到相应的位置
上(每空一词)。

Lingling蒺s problems

音She had a fight with her 16. last Friday.

音She got a bad grade in her English exam 17.
days ago.

音A classmate borrowed her 18. book, but
he didn蒺t give it back to her.

音Her 19. didn蒺t invite her to his birthday
party.

音She thinks all her clothes are not 20. .

V. 单项选择（每小题 1分；共 15分）
从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选

出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。
（ ）21. —I sometimes have a fight with my brother.

—Oh, it蒺s ______ usual thing; not ______
big deal.

A. /; a B. a; a
C. the; a D. an; the

（ ）22. —I蒺ll take an exam. I蒺m very nervous now.
—You shouldn蒺t push ______ so hard.
A. you B. yours
C. yourself D. yourselves

（ ）23. —Please show your ______ about the matter.
—There must be a way to solve it.
A. relation B. opinion
C. sign D. result

（ ）24. Compare this car ______ that one, and you蒺ll
see which is better.
A. for B. at C. on D. with

（ ）25. Alice蒺s father is even ______ about football
than her.
A. crazy B. crazier
C. craziest D. the craziest

（ ）26. —I argued with Ben because he didn蒺t let
me copy his homework.
—But you ______ do it by yourself.
A. would B. could
C. might D. should

（ ）27. —Did you go to the park yesterday?
—No, ______, we played games at home.
A. instead B. luckily
C. anyway D. perhaps

（ ）28. —Nick is not at school. ______?
—He has a cold.
A. Who蒺s that B. What蒺s wrong
C. How old is he D. How much is it

（ ）29. She sits in the front of the classroom _____
she can see the blackboard clearly.
A. when B. if
C. so that D. as soon as

（ ）30. Our school basketball team will ______
with theirs tomorrow.
A. disagree B. compete
C. discuss D. compare

（ ）31. —Would you like to have dinner with me?
—Yes, I蒺d like to. But my mother doesn蒺t
allow me ______ out at night.

A. go B. to go
C. going D. to going

（ ）32. My grandfather reads a lot . He蒺s used to
______ newspapers after breakfast.
A. looking after B. looking forward
C. looking through D. looking for

（ ）33. —You蒺d better ______ the word, Jack.
—All right. It蒺s meaningless here.
A. bring out B. cut out
C. to bring out D. to cut out

（ ）34. —I want to know ______ the machine.
—It蒺s easy. Let me show you.
A. how I can use B. when I can use
C. when can I use D. how can I use

（ ）35. —Why don蒺t we go boating this afternoon?
—______ Let蒺s go.
A. You蒺re welcome. B. It蒺s nothing much.
C. Why not? D. Have a good time!

VI. 完形填空（每小题 1.5分；共 15分）
阅读下面短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D

四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。
I didn蒺t get on well with my parents. I hardly

talked to my parents, because they liked to 36
me with my sister. I sometimes argued 37 them
for this.

However, I wanted to show 38 that I could
do things as well as my sister. Then I began to
spend most of my free time painting. Luckily, my
art teacher, Miss Green, 39 to help me a lot.
She taught me some drawing 40 to improve my
painting.

One day, I told Miss Green my problem. She
41 me to take part in a painting competition. In

her 42 , the best way to communicate with my
parents was to show myself to them.

The result finally came out. I was excited,
43 I got the first prize! When I took the prize

home, my parents were very 44 ! And they
began to care more about me. Now, 45 between
my parents and me have become very good.
（ ）36. A. share B. compare

C. change D. choose
（ ）37. A. with B. for

C. about D. from
（ ）38. A. us B. him

C. you D. them
（ ）39. A. allowed B. needed

C. offered D. refused
（ ）40. A. skills B. signs

C. spirit D. shapes
（ ）41. A. explained B. competed

C. pushed D. developed
（ ）42. A. plan B. mind

C. heart D. opinion
（ ）43. A. because B. if

C. so D. though
（ ）44. A. crazy B. surprised

C. clear D. nervous
（ ）45. A. relations B. information

C. education D. satisfaction
VII. 阅读理解（每小题 2分；共 40分）

阅读下列短文，根据短文内容从每小题所给
的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出最佳选项。

A
NOTICE!

I know it蒺s not easy being a middle school
student. When I was your age, I had all kinds of
problems. The biggest one was that I didn蒺t
know how to get on well with my best friend
Marie from Canada. We liked being with each
other, but we often had different opinions. Do
you have such problems? If your answer is
“YES”, don蒺t worry. I蒺d be glad to share my
stories with you and help you enjoy your middle
school life.

I gave more than eighty talks to schools in
my home country, the USA, every year. This is
my first talk at a school in China. I蒺d like to
listen to you and I蒺d like to be your friend!
Date: Feb. 5th (Wednesday)
Time: 3:40 p.m. ~ 5:10 p.m.
Place: Room No. 204 in the Classroom Building

Cindy White, Feb. 3rd

Unit 4 Why don蒺t you talk to

your parents? 检测题
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I. 情景反应（每小题 员分；共 缘分）
这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一组

对话。请你从每小题所给的 A、B、C三幅图片中，选
出与你所听到的信息相关联的一项。

（ ）1.
CA B

（ ）2.
CA B

（ ）3.
CA B

（ ）4.
CA B

（ ）5.
CA B

II. 对话理解（每小题 员分；共 缘分）
这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一组

对话和一个问题。请你从 A、B、C三个选项中，选出
一个最佳选项。
（ ）6. A. Watched TV. B. Studied.

C. Met his friend.
（ ）7. A. Take a walk. B. Play sports.

C. Listen to music.
（ ）8. A. She had a fight with her friend.

B. She didn蒺t have a good friend.
C. She can蒺t help her good friend.

（ ）9. A. Because he lost his CDs.
B. Because Ann took his CDs.
C. Because he had no money to buy CDs.

（ ）10. A. His father. B. His sister.
C. His mother.

III. 语篇理解（每小题 员分；共 缘分）
这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内

容和所提出的 5个问题，从 A、B、C三个选项中，选
出一个最佳选项。
（ ）11. What does Jane do?

A. A doctor. B. A writer.
C. A teacher.

（ ）12. How can people tell Jane their problems?
A. On the phone. B. By visiting her.
C. By e鄄mail.

（ ）13. What are the people蒺s problems mainly about?
A. Friends and family. B. Study and food.
C. Jobs and friends.

（ ）14. Howmany problems can Jane receive every day?
A. About thirty. B. About forty.
C. About fifty.

（ ）15. Where does Jane print some of the problems?
A. In the book. B. In the magazine.
C. In the newspaper.

IV. 听力填空（每小题 员分；共 缘分）
这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内

容，完成下面表格，并将获取的信息填到相应的位置
上(每空一词)。

Lingling蒺s problems

音She had a fight with her 16. last Friday.

音She got a bad grade in her English exam 17.
days ago.

音A classmate borrowed her 18. book, but
he didn蒺t give it back to her.

音Her 19. didn蒺t invite her to his birthday
party.

音She thinks all her clothes are not 20. .

V. 单项选择（每小题 1分；共 15分）
从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选

出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。
（ ）21. —I sometimes have a fight with my brother.

—Oh, it蒺s ______ usual thing; not ______
big deal.

A. /; a B. a; a
C. the; a D. an; the

（ ）22. —I蒺ll take an exam. I蒺m very nervous now.
—You shouldn蒺t push ______ so hard.
A. you B. yours
C. yourself D. yourselves

（ ）23. —Please show your ______ about the matter.
—There must be a way to solve it.
A. relation B. opinion
C. sign D. result

（ ）24. Compare this car ______ that one, and you蒺ll
see which is better.
A. for B. at C. on D. with

（ ）25. Alice蒺s father is even ______ about football
than her.
A. crazy B. crazier
C. craziest D. the craziest

（ ）26. —I argued with Ben because he didn蒺t let
me copy his homework.

—But you ______ do it by yourself.
A. would B. could
C. might D. should

（ ）27. —Did you go to the park yesterday?
—No, ______, we played games at home.
A. instead B. luckily
C. anyway D. perhaps

（ ）28. —Nick is not at school. ______?
—He has a cold.
A. Who蒺s that B. What蒺s wrong
C. How old is he D. How much is it

（ ）29. She sits in the front of the classroom _____
she can see the blackboard clearly.
A. when B. if
C. so that D. as soon as

（ ）30. Our school basketball team will ______
with theirs tomorrow.
A. disagree B. compete
C. discuss D. compare

（ ）31. —Would you like to have dinner with me?
—Yes, I蒺d like to. But my mother doesn蒺t
allow me ______ out at night.

A. go B. to go
C. going D. to going

（ ）32. My grandfather reads a lot. He蒺s used to
______ newspapers after breakfast.
A. looking after B. looking forward
C. looking through D. looking for

（ ）33. —You蒺d better ______ the word, Jack.
—All right. It蒺s meaningless here.
A. bring out B. cut out
C. to bring out D. to cut out

（ ）34. —I want to know ______ the machine.
—It蒺s easy. Let me show you.
A. how I can use B. when I can use
C. when can I use D. how can I use

（ ）35. —Why don蒺t we go boating this afternoon?
—______ Let蒺s go.
A. You蒺re welcome. B. It蒺s nothing much.
C. Why not? D. Have a good time!

VI. 完形填空（每小题 1.5分；共 15分）
阅读下面短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D

四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。
I didn蒺t get on well with my parents. I hardly

talked to my parents, because they liked to 36
me with my sister. I sometimes argued 37 them
for this.

However, I wanted to show 38 that I could
do things as well as my sister. Then I began to
spend most of my free time painting. Luckily, my
art teacher, Miss Green, 39 to help me a lot.
She taught me some drawing 40 to improve my
painting.

One day, I told Miss Green my problem. She
41 me to take part in a painting competition. In

her 42 , the best way to communicate with my
parents was to show myself to them.

The result finally came out. I was excited,
43 I got the first prize! When I took the prize

home, my parents were very 44 ! And they
began to care more about me. Now, 45 between
my parents and me have become very good.
（ ）36. A. share B. compare

C. change D. choose
（ ）37. A. with B. for

C. about D. from
（ ）38. A. us B. him

C. you D. them
（ ）39. A. allowed B. needed

C. offered D. refused
（ ）40. A. skills B. signs

C. spirit D. shapes
（ ）41. A. explained B. competed

C. pushed D. developed
（ ）42. A. plan B. mind

C. heart D. opinion
（ ）43. A. because B. if

C. so D. though
（ ）44. A. crazy B. surprised

C. clear D. nervous
（ ）45. A. relations B. information

C. education D. satisfaction
VII. 阅读理解（每小题 2分；共 40分）

阅读下列短文，根据短文内容从每小题所给
的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出最佳选项。

A
NOTICE!

I know it蒺s not easy being a middle school
student. When I was your age, I had all kinds of
problems. The biggest one was that I didn蒺t
know how to get on well with my best friend
Marie from Canada. We liked being with each
other, but we often had different opinions. Do
you have such problems? If your answer is
“YES”, don蒺t worry. I蒺d be glad to share my
stories with you and help you enjoy your middle
school life.

I gave more than eighty talks to schools in
my home country, the USA, every year. This is
my first talk at a school in China. I蒺d like to
listen to you and I蒺d like to be your friend!
Date: Feb. 5th (Wednesday)
Time: 3:40 p.m. ~ 5:10 p.m.
Place: Room No. 204 in the Classroom Building

Cindy White, Feb. 3rd

Unit 4 Why don蒺t you talk to

your parents? 检测题
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（ ）46. Where does Cindy White come from?
A. Canada. B. England.
C. America. D. Australia.

（ ）47. How long will the talk last?
A. For an hour. B. For two hours.
C. For an hour and a half.
D. For two hours and a half.

（ ）48. What was the problem between Cindy and
Marie?
A. They have different opinions.
B. They have different hobbies.
C. They have different habits.
D. They have different families.

（ ）49. When did Cindy White put up the notice?
A. On Monday. B. On Tuesday.
C. On Wednesday. D. On Thursday.

（ ）50. From the reading, we can learn that ______.
A. Marie is Cindy White蒺s little sister
B. the talk is about how to get on well with

friends
C. the talk will be given in the morning
D. Marie comes from America

B
When Charlotte was three months old, a bear

got in her room and hurt her. She lost her nose and
right ear.

When Charlotte was 5, doctors began to try to
give her an artificial (人造的) nose and ear.“They
didn蒺t work out very well,”Charlotte says. “So I
just went without a nose and ear until I was 10.”

Luckily, Charlotte蒺s classmates were kind.
They didn蒺t laugh at her. “But I do find people
looking at me differently from time to time,”she
says.“I蒺ve learned to ignore them.”

At ten, Charlotte and her family met with a
new doctor.“I told him I wanted a nose so I could
be like everybody else,”Charlotte shares.“He told
me he was going to do that, and he would also
build me an ear! He did it! ”

Charlotte will have surgeries (手术 ) about
once a year until she蒺s happy with her face. With
her story, she hopes to send other children a
message: When life gives you 100 reasons to cry,
show life that you have 1,000 reasons to smile.
（ ）51. What do we know about the accident?

A. A wild tiger hurt Charlotte.
B. It happened in a forest.
C. Charlotte lost her nose and right ear.
D. It happened when Charlotte was three.

（ ）52. When did Charlotte get an artificial nose
and ear?
A. When she was five.
B. When she was ten.
C. After she finished school.
D. After she had her first surgery.

（ ）53. What do you think of the new doctor?
A. Young. B. Talented.
C. Quiet. D. Funny.

（ ）54. What蒺s the Chinese meaning of the under鄄
lined word“ignore”?
A. 忽视 B. 影响
C. 审查 D. 歧视

（ ）55. What is Charlotte蒺s opinion?
A. Bad luck can happen to anyone.
B. Helping others makes us happy.
C. There蒺s no need to be kind to anyone.
D. One should find his smile in hard times.

C
Listening is a good way to get on well with

people. Here is an example of mine.
One evening I was sitting with Hannah, and

she said, “You are a great mum! ”And I asked,
“Why do you say that?”“Well, although you are
very busy, you always stop what you are doing to
listen to me.”

Here is some advice about listening:

荫Look at others and show them that you are

listening.
荫Smile and nod quite often.
荫Shake your head or raise your eyebrows if

you don蒺t follow what they are saying.
荫Don蒺t tap(轻拍) your foot.

荫Don蒺t look at your watch unless you really

have to know the time. If you show impatience (不
耐烦 ), then the other person won蒺t make friends

with you any more.

A good listener has magic! A good listener

can make people feel good, and is as important as a

good talker at a party. But just listening isn蒺t

enough. One should listen smartly by trying to find
out what the other person would really like to

communicate.

（ ）56. If you want to get on well with people,

you should learn to ______.

A. feel shy B. look after people

C. listen to others D. smile to people
（ ）57. Hannah thought her mother was great

because she ______.

A. was very busy

B. never shouted to her

C. got on well with others
D. always tried to listen to her

（ ）58. When you are listening to people, you can蒺t

______.

A. shake your head B. smile and nod

C. look at their eyes D. tap your foot

（ ）59. If you always look at your watch when
listening to others, maybe you ______.

A. are a good listener

B. will lose your friendship

C. agree with them

D. are interested in them

（ ）60. The best title of the passage is ______.
A. How to get on well with people

B. How to talk to people

C. How to be a good listener

D. How to make friends

D
阅读短文，从方框中选出合适的句子还原到短

文中，使短文完整、衔接自然。其中有两项多余项。

Everyone wants to live a happy life. Do you
know how to be happy and make others happy?

Here are some helpful suggestions for you.

(61)______ Everyone has his own good

points. If you always compare yourself with others,

sometimes you think you蒺re weaker. (62)______

Then you蒺ll feel much happier than before.
Help someone. Helping others in need is a

great source (源泉) of happiness. (63)______ It can

not only make yourself happy, but also make others

enjoy themselves.

Love others. If you want to make people

around you happy, tell them that you care for them.
(64)______ It will make people feel happy and

warm.

Try to be happy. (65)______ Everyone loves a

person who always smiles. If they see other people

smile, they蒺ll feel happy, too.

A. Everyone wants love in this world.
B. Don蒺t compare yourself with others.
C. Just be yourself and do what you like.
D. The way you talk can cause different results.
E. And try to keep a smile on your face.
F. And it蒺s just as easy as showing other people
the way.

G. You can feel relaxed when you communicate
with others.

VIII. 综合填空 (每小题 1.5分；共 15分)
根据短文，从方框中选词并用其正确形式填空。

both, communicate, help, develop, understand,
all, clear, what, funny, because, how, decision

“CQU, zqsg, xswl...”Do
you know what they mean?
For many parents, they are
difficult to (66)_________.
However, the post鄄00s(零零后)
in China may know them (67)
_________. Those are the “black talk”of this
group of people.

There are many different ways to (68)_________
the“black talk”. Acronyms (首字母缩略 ) are a
common one. For example,“xswl (xiao si wo le)”
means something (69)_________. Acronyms can be
used in (70)_________ Chinese and English
languages, for example, “CQY (chu Q you)” and
“nbcs (nobody cares)”.

The “black talk”gets popular (71)_________
it provides teenagers with shorter ways to (72)
_________.

According to a study on the post鄄00s, more
than half of the young people say that they want to
make (73)_________ by themselves. They like to try
new things, and the Internet is (74)_________ for
them.
“Many people don蒺t think well of the post鄄00s.

But (75)_________ they see is not all about us. I
believe that in 10 or 20 years, they蒺ll see the post鄄
00s shine,”says one of the post鄄00s.
IX. 情景交际（每小题 1分；共 5分）
根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完成

下面对话（其中有两项多余）。
A: Hi, Peter. I think I made Alice angry but I蒺m

not sure what to do about it.
B: (76)______
A: You know Ann is Alice蒺s best friend, right?
B: (77)______
A: Well, the more I got to know Ann, the more I

realized that we have a lot in common. (78)
______

B: But what蒺s wrong with that?
A: (79)______ She thinks Ann is my best friend

now.
B: I see. Mmm... why don蒺t you ask Alice to join

you each time? (80) ______
A: Oh, that蒺s a good idea!

A. Then she won蒺t feel left out.
B. What happened?
C. Yes, I know that.
D. It makes Alice unhappy.
E. Maybe I can say sorry first.
F. So we spend more time together.
G. There蒺s a problem between my friend Ann

and me.

X. 书面表达（共 10分）
学习和生活中的烦恼会使人产生压力。就此

话题，你打算在英语课上做一个主题为“Less
Pressure Makes Life Better”的演讲，谈谈你的做
法，与同学们分享经验。80词左右。

内容包括：
1. 同学们的主要压力是什么？
2. 你的压力是什么？
3. 你是如何成功地缓解压力的。

___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
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（ ）46. Where does Cindy White come from?
A. Canada. B. England.
C. America. D. Australia.

（ ）47. How long will the talk last?
A. For an hour. B. For two hours.
C. For an hour and a half.
D. For two hours and a half.

（ ）48. What was the problem between Cindy and
Marie?
A. They have different opinions.
B. They have different hobbies.
C. They have different habits.
D. They have different families.

（ ）49. When did Cindy White put up the notice?
A. On Monday. B. On Tuesday.
C. On Wednesday. D. On Thursday.

（ ）50. From the reading, we can learn that ______.
A. Marie is Cindy White蒺s little sister
B. the talk is about how to get on well with

friends
C. the talk will be given in the morning
D. Marie comes from America

B
When Charlotte was three months old, a bear

got in her room and hurt her. She lost her nose and
right ear.

When Charlotte was 5, doctors began to try to
give her an artificial (人造的) nose and ear.“They
didn蒺t work out very well,”Charlotte says. “So I
just went without a nose and ear until I was 10.”

Luckily, Charlotte蒺s classmates were kind.
They didn蒺t laugh at her. “But I do find people
looking at me differently from time to time,”she
says.“I蒺ve learned to ignore them.”

At ten, Charlotte and her family met with a
new doctor.“I told him I wanted a nose so I could
be like everybody else,”Charlotte shares.“He told
me he was going to do that, and he would also
build me an ear! He did it! ”

Charlotte will have surgeries (手术 ) about
once a year until she蒺s happy with her face. With
her story, she hopes to send other children a
message: When life gives you 100 reasons to cry,
show life that you have 1,000 reasons to smile.
（ ）51. What do we know about the accident?

A. A wild tiger hurt Charlotte.
B. It happened in a forest.
C. Charlotte lost her nose and right ear.
D. It happened when Charlotte was three.

（ ）52. When did Charlotte get an artificial nose
and ear?
A. When she was five.
B. When she was ten.
C. After she finished school.
D. After she had her first surgery.

（ ）53. What do you think of the new doctor?
A. Young. B. Talented.
C. Quiet. D. Funny.

（ ）54. What蒺s the Chinese meaning of the under鄄
lined word“ignore”?
A. 忽视 B. 影响
C. 审查 D. 歧视

（ ）55. What is Charlotte蒺s opinion?
A. Bad luck can happen to anyone.
B. Helping others makes us happy.
C. There蒺s no need to be kind to anyone.
D. One should find his smile in hard times.

C
Listening is a good way to get on well with

people. Here is an example of mine.
One evening I was sitting with Hannah, and

she said, “You are a great mum! ”And I asked,
“Why do you say that?”“Well, although you are
very busy, you always stop what you are doing to
listen to me.”

Here is some advice about listening:

荫Look at others and show them that you are

listening.
荫Smile and nod quite often.
荫Shake your head or raise your eyebrows if

you don蒺t follow what they are saying.
荫Don蒺t tap(轻拍) your foot.

荫Don蒺t look at your watch unless you really

have to know the time. If you show impatience (不
耐烦 ), then the other person won蒺t make friends

with you any more.

A good listener has magic! A good listener

can make people feel good, and is as important as a

good talker at a party. But just listening isn蒺t

enough. One should listen smartly by trying to find
out what the other person would really like to

communicate.

（ ）56. If you want to get on well with people,

you should learn to ______.

A. feel shy B. look after people

C. listen to others D. smile to people
（ ）57. Hannah thought her mother was great

because she ______.

A. was very busy

B. never shouted to her

C. got on well with others
D. always tried to listen to her

（ ）58. When you are listening to people, you can蒺t

______.

A. shake your head B. smile and nod

C. look at their eyes D. tap your foot

（ ）59. If you always look at your watch when
listening to others, maybe you ______.

A. are a good listener

B. will lose your friendship

C. agree with them

D. are interested in them

（ ）60. The best title of the passage is ______.
A. How to get on well with people

B. How to talk to people

C. How to be a good listener

D. How to make friends

D
阅读短文，从方框中选出合适的句子还原到短

文中，使短文完整、衔接自然。其中有两项多余项。

Everyone wants to live a happy life. Do you
know how to be happy and make others happy?

Here are some helpful suggestions for you.

(61)______ Everyone has his own good

points. If you always compare yourself with others,

sometimes you think you蒺re weaker. (62)______

Then you蒺ll feel much happier than before.
Help someone. Helping others in need is a

great source (源泉) of happiness. (63)______ It can

not only make yourself happy, but also make others

enjoy themselves.

Love others. If you want to make people

around you happy, tell them that you care for them.
(64)______ It will make people feel happy and

warm.

Try to be happy. (65)______ Everyone loves a

person who always smiles. If they see other people

smile, they蒺ll feel happy, too.

A. Everyone wants love in this world.
B. Don蒺t compare yourself with others.
C. Just be yourself and do what you like.
D. The way you talk can cause different results.
E. And try to keep a smile on your face.
F. And it蒺s just as easy as showing other people
the way.

G. You can feel relaxed when you communicate
with others.

VIII. 综合填空 (每小题 1.5分；共 15分)
根据短文，从方框中选词并用其正确形式填空。

both, communicate, help, develop, understand,
all, clear, what, funny, because, how, decision

“CQU, zqsg, xswl...”Do
you know what they mean?
For many parents, they are
difficult to (66)_________.
However, the post鄄00s(零零后)
in China may know them (67)
_________. Those are the “black talk”of this
group of people.

There are many different ways to (68)_________
the“black talk”. Acronyms (首字母缩略 ) are a
common one. For example,“xswl (xiao si wo le)”
means something (69)_________. Acronyms can be
used in (70)_________ Chinese and English
languages, for example, “CQY (chu Q you)” and
“nbcs (nobody cares)”.

The “black talk”gets popular (71)_________
it provides teenagers with shorter ways to (72)
_________.

According to a study on the post鄄00s, more
than half of the young people say that they want to
make (73)_________ by themselves. They like to try
new things, and the Internet is (74)_________ for
them.
“Many people don蒺t think well of the post鄄00s.

But (75)_________ they see is not all about us. I
believe that in 10 or 20 years, they蒺ll see the post鄄
00s shine,”says one of the post鄄00s.
IX. 情景交际（每小题 1分；共 5分）
根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完成

下面对话（其中有两项多余）。
A: Hi, Peter. I think I made Alice angry but I蒺m

not sure what to do about it.
B: (76)______
A: You know Ann is Alice蒺s best friend, right?
B: (77)______
A: Well, the more I got to know Ann, the more I

realized that we have a lot in common. (78)
______

B: But what蒺s wrong with that?
A: (79)______ She thinks Ann is my best friend

now.
B: I see. Mmm... why don蒺t you ask Alice to join

you each time? (80) ______
A: Oh, that蒺s a good idea!

A. Then she won蒺t feel left out.
B. What happened?
C. Yes, I know that.
D. It makes Alice unhappy.
E. Maybe I can say sorry first.
F. So we spend more time together.
G. There蒺s a problem between my friend Ann

and me.

X. 书面表达（共 10分）
学习和生活中的烦恼会使人产生压力。就此

话题，你打算在英语课上做一个主题为“Less
Pressure Makes Life Better”的演讲，谈谈你的做
法，与同学们分享经验。80词左右。

内容包括：
1. 同学们的主要压力是什么？
2. 你的压力是什么？
3. 你是如何成功地缓解压力的。

___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
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